15th Annual Pleasure Days Carriage Driving Show
Prize List
June 1 & 2, 2019

Entries Open May 1, 2019
Pre-entries Close May 18, 2019 postmark

www.pleasuredays.org

Tejon Ranch Equestrian Center
1401 Crane Canyon Road
Lebec, California 93243

An American Driving Society Recognized Event

The Pleasure Days Carriage Driving Show is recognized by the American Driving Society and every class offered herein which is covered by the current rules and specification of the Society will be conducted and judged in accordance therewith.

Show Sponsored by Whip’r Snapper Driving Society of Southern California
# SATURDAY

## Ring One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Single Horse</td>
<td>Turnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pairs &amp; Multiple; Horses or Ponies</td>
<td>Turnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Single Horse</td>
<td>Reinsmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pairs &amp; Multiple; Horses or Ponies</td>
<td>Reinsmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Single Pony &amp; VSE</td>
<td>Turnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Junior &amp; Limit Driver</td>
<td>Turnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Single Pony &amp; VSE</td>
<td>Reinsmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Junior &amp; Limit Driver</td>
<td>Reinsmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>All Exhibitors</td>
<td>Drive and Ride</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH BREAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>All Exhibitors</td>
<td>Antique Vehicle Turnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Single Horse</td>
<td>Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pairs &amp; Multiple; Horses or Ponies</td>
<td>Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Single Pony &amp; VSE</td>
<td>Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Junior &amp; Limit Driver</td>
<td>Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>All Exhibitors</td>
<td>Red Hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Outside Ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Single Horse</td>
<td>Reverse Psychology Obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pairs &amp; Multiple; Horses or Ponies</td>
<td>Reverse Psychology Obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Single Pony &amp; VSE</td>
<td>Reverse Psychology Obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Junior &amp; Limit Driver</td>
<td>Reverse Psychology Obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>All Exhibitors</td>
<td>Cross Country Obstacles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LUNCH BREAK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Single Horse</td>
<td>Tejon Turnout Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pairs &amp; Multiple; Horses or Ponies</td>
<td>Tejon Turnout Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Single Pony &amp; VSE</td>
<td>Tejon Turnout Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Junior &amp; Limit Driver</td>
<td>Tejon Turnout Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Division Champions**

**Championship Drive Off**
SUNDAY

Ring One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>All Training Level Drivers</td>
<td>Dressage – Training Test 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Training Level – Jr. &amp; Limit Drivers</td>
<td>Dressage – Training Test 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>All Preliminary Level Drivers</td>
<td>Dressage – Preliminary Test 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>All Intermediate Level Drivers</td>
<td>Dressage – Intermediate Test 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>All Drivers</td>
<td>Test of Choice – 45m x 80m ring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUNCH BREAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>All Training Level Drivers</td>
<td>Fault &amp; Out Obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Training Level – Jr. &amp; Limit Drivers</td>
<td>Fault &amp; Out Obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>All Preliminary Level Drivers</td>
<td>Fault &amp; Out Obstacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>All Intermediate Level Drivers</td>
<td>Fault &amp; Out Obstacle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outside Ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>All Training Level Drivers</td>
<td>Tejon Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Training Level – Jr. &amp; Limit Drivers</td>
<td>Tejon Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>All Preliminary Level Drivers</td>
<td>Tejon Medley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>All Intermediate Level Drivers</td>
<td>Tejon Medley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUNCH BREAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>All Training Level Drivers</td>
<td>Pleasure Drive - Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Training Level – Jr. &amp; Limit Drivers</td>
<td>Pleasure Drive - Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>All Preliminary Level Drivers</td>
<td>Pleasure Drive - Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>All Intermediate Level Drivers</td>
<td>Pleasure Drive - Pace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Rules and Regulations

1. The Pleasure Days Carriage Driving Show is recognized by the American Driving Society and every class offered herein which is covered by the current rules and specification of the Society will be conducted and judged in accordance therewith.

2. Entries
   • The show committee reserves the right to decline any entry and/or return any entry fee at any time before or during the competition without being liable for any compensation.
   • The Entry Fee is $20 per class. Day of show added classes will be $20.
   • Dressage Test Entry Fee is $30 per class. Day of show $30, if space is available.
   • Junior Entry Fee $60 for unlimited open or junior classes, dressage classes excluded.
     The Late Entry Fee is $30 per junior driver for a total of $90.
   • Late Entries will be allowed. The Late Entry Fee is $30.00 per driver.
   • Entry fees are not refundable after the closing date. Partial refunds may be considered with a veterinary or medical certificate. Submit a written request for a refund. A $20 office fee will be charged for an entry scratched for any reason.
   • An entry is defined as a combination of horse(s), vehicle and driver. A change in any part of the combination constitutes a different turnout and must be assigned a separate entry number.
• Adding or scratching classes must be done at the show office at least two classes prior to the class being added or scratched.
• No award will be given any competitor participating in any class without displaying the proper number for that turnout.
• Whip’r Snapper non-member fee $10.
• ADS member show fee; $5.00 per driver. California drug fee; $5.00 per horse.
• All drivers shall be members of the American Driving Society or pay a $30.00 non-member fee, which DOES NOT PROVIDE INSURANCE COVERAGE. All drivers must send copies of their current ADS membership card with their entries.

More information at: www.americandrivingsociety.org

3. Stabling and Camping
• Stabling is box stalls or pipe corrals. Box stalls are $100 per stall Friday night thru Sunday.
  One bag of shavings provided per stall per day. Extra shavings may be purchased from TREC for delivery to your stall. Pipe corrals are $60 per stall Friday night thru Sunday.
  You may bring shavings with you for use in pipe corrals
  Tack stalls are available for $80. No private corral set-ups. Stallions must be housed in a stall, tying to a trailer is not allowed. Additional nights of stabling $40 per night; single day of stabling $40, grounds fee waived with purchase of stall.
• Stabling opens Thursday. A warm up area will be available for use, confirm with show management.
• Stall fees are refundable until closing date, but not after.
• Wash racks will be provided for your convenience.
• All manure to be deposited in designated areas.
  Stalls are NOT required to be stripped at end of show.
• Grounds fee of $30 per day per competitor for those trailering or driving in and out but not using stalls.
• Full camping (power & water) on site is available for $90 per space for the weekend.
  Limited number available, reserve early. Primitive camping on site is available for $30 per space per night. Contact organizer for details and availability.

4. Equines
• Animals must be sound and in good health. Out-of-state horses must include a negative Coggins test result within the last 12 months and health certificate within the last 30 days along with their entry. All horses must include proof of vaccination within the last 6 months for Equine Influenza virus and Equine Herpes Virus (rhinopneumonitis) per 2018 ADS general rules, Article 6.3.
• Horses and ponies must be at least 3 years old.
• Stallions may not be shown by junior or limit drivers.

5. Facility
• The arenas are large fenced outdoor arenas with packed dirt or packed pasture footing.
  An unfenced warm up area may be used.
• No motorized vehicles will be allowed on the courses. Those with physical disabilities should contact show management in advance to arrange for special needs.
  All arenas are within close proximity of stabling and parking.
• No smoking is allowed near any building areas. Please respect the property of our host.
• TREC allows good citizen dogs. DOGS MUST BE ON LEASH; please respect our host facility.
6. Competitor Information

• Secretary’s office opens on Friday at 2 PM.
• A course diagram and time allowed (if applicable) will be posted at least two hours before the start of the classes.
• Courses may be walked by competitors up until 9:00 A.M. each day and during the lunch break, when the courses will not be in use. There will not be any official course walks.
• Obstacle classes using the same course may not be driven more than once by the same horse and driver combination. Second drive would be for schooling only as scheduling allows.
• A driver’s meeting will be held Friday @ 5:00 P.M., Saturday and Sunday mornings @ 7:30 A.M. sharp for the clarification of any questions you may have about the show. Meet at the Official Notice Board near the office.
• Each individual driver is responsible for the safety of his or her turnout and the appropriate training of his or her animals. Horses, ponies, and VSEs that are flighty, nervous or otherwise unsafe in congested areas should not attend this show.
• All competitors are subject to a safety check by show officials at any time for the purpose of ensuring the safety of all involved. Return your completed Safety Checklist to the office or to the Technical Delegate.
• Pneumatic tires on heavy spokes will be allowed. Bicycles tires for VSEs will be determined on a case by case basis. Contact show organizers/technical delegate prior to entry for approval.
• Bridles should be adjusted to fit snugly to prevent catching on a vehicle or other pieces of harness. A bridle with a rein attached and passed through the saddle terrets must be in place whenever a horse is put to a vehicle. Failure to comply will incur elimination or disqualification.
• The horse must never be left unattended while put to a vehicle. The driver or a competent adult must be holding the reins at all times when the driver is not in the vehicle. Failure to comply will incur elimination or disqualification.
• No equine of any size may be led or ground driven with the vehicle attached.

7. Class and Award Information

• The Show Committee reserves the right to combine or divide classes, divisions, or levels if the number of entries should warrant.
• Awards offered: Ribbons for 1st through 5th in each class with awards for 1st.
• Divisions/levels for championships must be declared at start of show. All division/level classes will be considered for division champion but all classes need not be entered.
• All classes count towards all high point breed awards. First Place – 7 Points; Second Place – 5 Points; Third Place – 3 Points; Fourth Place – 2 Points; Fifth Place – 1 Point.
• FHANA High Point Horse Award. Horse must be registered with FHANA and shown under the current owner of record. The horse must be shown under its FPS/FHANA registered name or the show name must include the FPS/FHANA registered name in parenthesis. The owner must be a current member in good standing.
• AMHA High Point Morgan award. Horse must be registered with AMHA.
• High Point Welsh award. Horse must be registered with WPCSA.
• John Morgan Memorial Award. Awarded to the winner of the Antique Carriage Class.
• Elsa Mikkelsen ‘Joy of Driving’ Award. Awarded to the horse and driver combination that embodies the joy of driving that Elsa Mikkelsen exhibited all her life.

8. Any question or condition not covered in this general information will be answered as it arises based on what is best for the show management and property owner.
ADS Rulebook and Class Descriptions

**Red Hat Class**
Class 20: Open to all red hat wearers; human or equine.
- A pleasure driving class in which entries are judged primarily on the hat.
- May be entered by either men or women.
- To be judged per ADS rules, with the following exceptions:
  1. 75% on the red hat, neatness of attire and overall impression.
  2. 25% on equine’s way of going.
  3. Vehicle and harness may be inspected to ensure careful maintenance.
  4. Period costumes are discouraged.
  5. Performance will not be judged unless it detracts from the overall impression.
  6. To be shown both ways of the arena at a walk, slow trot and working trot.
  7. To stand quietly and to rein back.

**Antique Vehicle Turnout Class**
Class 14: Open to all who wish to enter their antique vehicle, not a reproduction or modern vehicle.
- A pleasure driving class in which entries are judged primarily on the quality of each turnout.
- To be judged per ADS rules, with the following exceptions:
  1. 75% on Vehicle and appropriateness of harness, neatness of attire and overall impression.
  2. 25% on condition of Vehicle and harness.
  3. Vehicle and harness may be inspected to ensure thoughtful restoration and careful maintenance.
  4. Period costumes are definitely prohibited.
  5. Performance will not be judged unless it detracts from the overall impression.
  6. To be shown both ways of the arena at a walk, slow trot and working trot.
  7. To stand quietly and to rein back.

**Tejon Turnout Drive**
Classes 21-24; Open to all turnouts.
- Judged per ADS class Pleasure Drive – Turnout.
- Drivers will assemble in the pasture ring, work one direction and then depart at one or two minute intervals for the drive on paved and packed dirt roads. Drivers will reassemble in the pasture ring and be judged the other direction and then pinned. Distance approximately 3.5 kilometers.

**Tejon Obstacle Medley**
Classes 30-33
- An obstacle driving class driven in a large ring over a proscribed course of obstacles that may consist of pairs of cones/serpentine of cones, a ‘twist’ through trees, an ‘L’ or ‘U’, numbered obstacles of barrels or wood panels. Cones will be set at a standard width and fixed obstacles will be set at a minimum of 3 meters, 3.6 meters for ‘L’ or ‘U’.
• Entries should refer to ADS rules; Article 239 and 247.
• Drivers and equines may be entered more than once. Grooms/passengers may compete as a driver in the class.
• Course faults assessed as penalty seconds and are added to the driver’s elapsed time. Placing will be determined on a low total time basis.
• Cantering is not allowed

Pleasure Championships
Division Champions and Reserve Champions will be awarded for Saturday’s pleasure divisions. Champion and Reserve division pleasure championships will be based on points earned by entries in qualifying classes. Divisions for championship must be declared at start of show.
Points will be awarded for placing as follows: First Place – 7 Points; Second Place – 5 Points; Third Place – 3 Points; Fourth Place – 2 Points; Fifth Place – 1 Point in classes of five or more entries. Four entries, points awarded: 4, 3, 2, 1. Three entries, points awarded: 3, 2, 1. Two entries, points awarded: 2, 1. Ties for Division Championships will be broken by the highest placing entry in the Reinsmanship class.

Single Horse Division
Classes in this division are 1, 3, 10, 16 and 21.
For single horses and mules standing over 14.2 hands and at least 3 years of age. A registered horse of a breed permitting horses to be 14.2 or under (i.e. Arabian, Morgan, Quarter horse, etc.) may show as a horse, but not as a horse and a pony at the same show. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle or a modern design pleasure or marathon vehicle. Division Championship qualifying classes are shown in italic on entry form.

Pairs and Multiples Division; Horses or Ponies
Classes in this division are 2, 4, 11, 17, and 22
For two, three or four equines of any height configured as a pair, tandem, four-in-hand, or unicorn. Pair and tandem entries must carry one groom. Four-in-hand and unicorn entries must carry two grooms. Animals must be at least 3 years of age. All pair entries must be driven to a four wheeled vehicle except a Curricle or Cape Cart with appropriate harness. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle, a modern design pleasure vehicle or marathon vehicle. Division Championship qualifying classes are shown in italic on entry form.

Single Pony & VSE Division
Classes in this division are 5, 7, 12, 18, and 23
VSE & small pony <12.2 may be split for obstacle classes if three or more entries.
For single equines (ponies, VSEs, donkeys and mules) not over 14.2 hands (58”) in height and at least 3 years of age. A registered animal of a breed permitting horses to be 14.2 or under (i.e. Arabian, Morgan, Quarter horse, etc.) may show as a pony, but not also as a horse at the same show. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle or a modern design pleasure or marathon vehicle. Division Championship qualifying classes are shown in italic on entry form.

Junior and Limit Division
Classes in this division are 6, 8, 13, 19 and 24.
Junior and Limit drivers may be split if there are three or more entries.
For limit drivers who have not yet won six blue ribbons in three different ADS or USEF recognized driving competitions. Junior and Limit Drivers are prohibited from driving stallions (Chapter 18 Article 14.2).
Junior Drivers:
• The “competition age” of an individual will be the age reached during the current calendar year.
• Junior A Drivers age 10 years and under must be accompanied by a knowledgeable adult horseman at all times.
• Junior B Drivers ages 11, 12 & 13 must be accompanied by a knowledgeable adult horseman at all times.
• Junior B Drivers with a single VSE turnout competing in a securely enclosed arena need not be accompanied by a knowledgeable adult horseman.
• Junior C Drivers ages 14-18 with a single turnout need not carry a groom or passenger.

• All Juniors in all competitions must wear properly fastened protective headgear which meets or exceeds current ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials)/SEI (Safety Equipment Institute) standards for equestrian use and carry the SEI tag. It must be properly fitted with harness secured. Failure to comply will result in elimination (Chapter 5 Article 5.11).

Division Championship qualifying classes are shown in italic on entry form.

**Grand Champion Drive Off**
Open to the Division Champions only. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle or a modern design pleasure or marathon vehicle. To be shown both ways of the arena. Entries should stand quietly in the line up. To be judged 50% on overall impression and 50% on way of going.

- At the conclusion of this class the Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion will be awarded.
- The Reserve Division Champions are invited to come and receive their awards without their turnouts.

**Sunday Medley Championships**
Level (Division) Champions and Reserve Champions will be awarded for Training, Training – Junior & Limit Drivers, Preliminary and Intermediate levels. Champion and Reserve level medley championships will be based on points earned by entries in qualifying classes. Divisions (Training, Training – Junior & Limit Drivers, Preliminary or Intermediate) for championship must be declared at start of show.

Champion and Reserve level medley championships will be based on points earned by entries in Dressage, Obstacle, Medley and Pace classes. Class 29, Test of Choice will not count towards the championships. Points will be awarded for placing as follows:

- First Place – 7 Points; Second Place – 5 Points; Third Place – 3 Points; Fourth Place – 2 Points; Fifth Place – 1 Point in classes of five or more entries. Four entries, points awarded: 4, 3, 2, 1. Three entries, points awarded: 3, 2, 1. Two entries, points awarded: 2, 1. Points earned will be added to **positive** dressage scores to determine overall Champion and Reserve Champion.
- Ties for the Medley Championship will be broken by highest placing entry in dressage.

**Training Division**
**Classes in this division are 25, 34, 30 and 38**
For equines performing at training level. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle or a modern design pleasure or marathon vehicle. Dress to be pleasure attire with apron, gloves and hat. Helmets are encouraged on Pace Marathon.

Note the dressage ring is 40 meters wide and 75 meters long. Start of the test will be from inside the ring.

**Junior and Limit Division**
**Classes in this division are 26, 31, 35 and 39**
For juniors and Limit drivers performing at training level. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle or a modern design pleasure or marathon vehicle. Dress to be pleasure attire with apron, gloves and hat. Helmets are encouraged on Pace Marathon for limit drivers and required at all times for juniors.

Note the dressage ring is 40 meters wide and 75 meters long. Start of the test will be from inside the ring.
**Preliminary Division**

**Classes in this division are 27, 32, 36 and 40**

For equines performing at the preliminary level. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle or a modern design pleasure or marathon vehicle. Dress to be pleasure attire with apron, gloves and hat. Helmets are encouraged on Pace Marathon.

Note the dressage ring is 40 meters wide and 75 meters long. Start of the test will be from inside the ring.

**Intermediate Division**

**Classes in this division are 28, 33, 37 and 41**

For equines performing at the intermediate level. Carriages must be an antique pleasure vehicle, an antique reproduction pleasure vehicle or a modern design pleasure or marathon vehicle. Dress to be pleasure attire with apron, gloves and hat. Helmets are encouraged on Pace Marathon.

Note the dressage ring is 40 meters wide and 75 meters long. Start of the test will be from inside the ring.